
Sikh Coalition and the 2020 U.S. Census
Our Count, Our Presence 

Every ten years, the United States government conducts a census, or national headcount, to 
determine where people live. The U.S. Census is simple, safe, and essential to fill out. 

The census is simple.
• The census is very simple to fill out. It asks how many people live in your home and  
 very basic information about each person.
• The census will be mailed to your household in March; it can be completed by  
 mail, or you can respond on the phone or via the Internet. We recommend that you  
 submit your answers online, because that is the easiest way to do so.

The census is safe.
• It is safe for U.S. citizens, U.S. permanent residents, recent immigrants, and  
 undocumented persons to fill out the census.
• Representatives of the U.S. Census Bureau cannot ask for social security numbers,  
 information about citizenship, or political views; they will also never solicit fees or  
 donations for their work. 
• Immigration authorities, including Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE),  
 do not have access to census data, and in 2019, the U.S. Supreme Court declared  
 that the Trump Administration would not be allowed to include a question about  
 citizenship on the census.
• If someone claiming to be from the U.S. Census Bureau asks about you or your  
 family’s immigration status, we suggest that you do not answer–and that you  
 report the incident to community@sikhcoalition.org immediately.

The census is essential.
• The government uses information from the census to allocate more than $600  
 billion worth of resources per year to communities across the country, funding  
 things like schools, hospitals, roads, and parks.
• Businesses decide where to move, hire, and invest based on population data from  
 the census. 
• The census count also determines representation in our democracy, including how  
 local legislative maps are drawn, and how many electoral college votes each state  
 gets in presidential elections. The more people who are counted, the greater voice  
 their community has in our democracy.  

The Sikh Coalition is working to help all Sikhs in the U.S.–regardless of age, location, or  
immigration/citizenship status–be counted by the census. We are looking for volunteers to 
table at gurdwaras across the country to help Sikh Americans fill out the census in a safe and 
supportive environment. 

For more information, please email us at community@sikhcoalition.org.
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2020 U.S. Census leI is`K koilSn v`loˆ ik`qw  
jwx vwlw kMm[swfI igxqI, swfI pihcwx[ 

hr dsvyN swl, AmrIkw dI srkwr dyS dI AwbwdI dw ihswb lwx leI sYNss (census) krvwauNdI hY[ U.S.  
Census dw ih`sw bxn dI pRikirAw bhuq hI Awswn, suriKAq Aqy zrUrI hY[

sYNss Awswn hY[
• sYNss ƒ Brnw bhuq hI Awswn hY[ iesdy ivc quhwfy Gr ivc rihx vwly hr bMdy bwry pUiCAw  
 jwˆdw hY Aqy auhnwˆ dy bwry mwmUlI jwxkwrI mMgI jwˆdI hY[
• mwrc dy mhIny ivc sYNss dI jwxkwrI quhwfy Gr fwk rwhIN ByjI jweygI[ iesƒ Br ky qusIN fwk  
 rwhIN Byj skdy ho jwˆ iPr Pon jwˆ ieMtrnYt qy vI Br skdy ho[ swfI slwh hY ik qusIN iesnUM  
 ieMtrnYt qy jwky Bro ikauNik auh sB qoN sOKw hY[

sYNss sur`iKAq hY[
• sYNss sB leI suriKAq hY[ ies g`l dw koeI &rk nhIN pYNdw ik qusIN AmrIkI istIzn ho, jwˆ  
 quhwfy kol AmrIkI PR hY, qusIN nvyN pRvwsI ho jwˆ quhwfy kol p`ky kwgz nhIN hn[
• AmrIkI sYNss ibaUro dy krmcwrI quhwfy soSl sikauirtI nMbr, istIzniSp styts, rwjnIiqk  
 ivcwrwˆ bwry nhIN pUC skdy Aqy nw hI ik`sy qrwˆh dI &Is jwˆ pYisAwˆ dI mMg kr skdy hn[
• iemIgRySn imhkmy ijvyN ik ICE quhwfI id`qI iksI jwxkwrI q`k phuMc nhIN kr skdy[ AmrIkw  
 dy suprIm kort ny 2019 ivc trMp srkwr ƒ nwgirkqw jwˆ istIzniSp dy svwlwˆ ƒ sYNss ivc  
 pwaux qy rok lw id`qI sI[
• jy ik`qy koeI kihMdw hY ik auh U.S. Census Bureau qoN hn Aqy quhwfy jwˆ quhwfy pirvwr dy  
 iemIgRySn styts bwry pu`Cdy hn qwˆ AsIN slwh dyNdy hwˆ ik qusIN auhnwˆ ƒ koeI jvwb nw dvo Aqy  
 qurMq community@sikhcoalition.org qy eI-myl krky irport kro[

sYNss zrUrI hY[
• sYNss qoN iek`TI hoeI jwxkwrI ƒ srkwr hr swl $600 iblIAn fwlr qoN vI v`D PMfwˆ ƒ vMfx  
 leI vrqdI hY[ ieh PMf swry dyS ivc skUl, hspqwl, sVkwˆ, pwrk Awid bxwaux ivc kMm  
 AwauNdy hn[
• kMpnIAwˆ ies jwxkwrI dy ihswb nwl &Yslw kridAwˆ hn ik ikhVy ielwky ivc jwky invyS  
 krnw hY Aqy hor krmcwrIAwˆ ƒ kMm qy r`Kxw hY[
• sYNss dI igxqI swfy lokqMqr Aqy srkwr ivc swfI numwieMdgI ivc vI mh`qvpUrn BUimkw Adw  
 krdI hY[ iksy styt ƒ rwStrpqI coxwˆ ivc ikMnIAwˆ coxvIAwˆ votwˆ imlxIAwˆ hn, ies g`l dw  
 &Yslw vI sYNss dI igxqI qy inrBr krdw hY[ ijs ielwky ivc izAwdw lok igxy jwˆdy hn  
 lokqMqr ivc aus ielwky dI Avwz EhnI hI au~cI huMdI hY[

2020 ivc is`K koilSn AmrIkw ivc rihx vwly is`Kwˆ nUM shI FMg nwl igxwaux ivc mdd krn leI 
kMm kr rhI hYy[ ies g`l dw koeI &rk nhIN pYNdw ik auhnwˆ dI aumr ik hY, auh ikQy rihMdy hn, jwˆ auhnwˆ 
dw istIzniSp styts ik hY[ ies kMm leI AsI vlMtIAr l`B rhy hwˆ jo ik gurUdvwirAwˆ ivc tybl lwky 
sMgq ƒ sYNss Brn ivc m`dd kr skdy hn[ 

hor jwxkwrI leI swƒ community@sikhcoalition.org qy eI-myl kro[
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